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The paper la a report of a conference organized in London in Movsaber 1972 by The 
Iron and Steel Institute under the title "Developments in ironmaking practice". 

The topics dealt with in the conference were steelmaking requirements, burden prep- 
aration,  ingh top pressure rperaticn,  and furnace control. 

The requirements of the steel melting shop, especially those o^arating LD convert era, 
ara increasingly stringent, particularly in regard to th¿ sulphur content of the hot 
setal.    A high degree of consistency in hot metal analysis is essential. 

Burden preparation cuvered both pellets and sinter as burden components.    The use of 
* mixture of pellets and super-fluxed sinter is especially commended.    Recent development» 
in the raineralogKai study of sinter are reported.    Considérâticn is also given to coal 
preparation and coking,    Varioug methods of coal preheating are discussed, together with 
methods of coke-oven charging. 

High top pressure is discussed in terms of engineering and operational reqpürtasnts. 
The uae of the bell-less top, using an interna1, chute for burden charging, favours high 
top presaure operation and results in lower capital and maintenance costs. 

Computer systems for blast furnace control, in use in Italy and the United Kingdom, 
are discussed, based on different parameters.    Again the importance of sulphur control is 
emphasized. 

1/  The views and opinions expressed in this paper are those of the author ari do 
not necessarily reflect, the views of the secretariat of UNIDO.    This document has been 
reproduced without formal editing. 
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M'.i<l(•\'\:iï,,y;. If,   ;k;'N^iKj.Nü \NARICE 

OSSOLE!!*? °- Hl'^Jr^.:^HÛJï}.!llU. ^^-i.tuU. Kootrn^ hold ¿i. fondón,  in 
Mov^mbur l'/f2 ' 

The buHic  thcua of th.it if,*el.«/i;.; w s improved product cor.tro 1.      It 
Ì8 racofinj ¡srd  th*t B^cl^fcnr- nf,rr^, „,,.,   lfi the  /utWbf   whother lBrge_ 
scale hatch operation or continuous techniques with rajad throughput», 
lull present more ptrir.gei.t i^mar.de  for ccnF.tMoney in  ironmalimr.      ffci. 
Will apply to both quality and quantity of product,  BO  that it ÏFevident 
that relateu  farttiri, cover  a v»jrie ant  ¿nterestintf fi aid. 

»^ilf.1Lfif!r\Parer8 W9r" í"'1'60*»'^ % authors fro« aix countriwi arranged under the holdings of : 

- St eelmak i n;-; TMU Sirénien in 
- Burder préparation 
- Aspects of high top pressure operation 
- Furnace control. 

A liei of the  titles ard authors is given at the t5r:d of thio report. 

The first aosoior. commenced with an ai tempi tu charaoiwiae iiualil» 
tapeta for hot metal.      flailed pW.t stud-.ee of LD steeling for flat 
products emphasised the grtciol part played bj sulphur ir, deteramir* the 
grade and valu« of the product.      Other factors under th* control of ta« 

^roiuteker, auch m Bilicoj. ard Banganaa* contenta and product variabilità. 
are important not onl,, »n themselves but aleo iB ueil. infligea on aul- 
phur control.      The paper cor« ti tutori u reasonable as«eE8«ef«t 0f the i«*>- 
portance oi  coiiBxBtehcy in.ironmakitw: operati one. -~^~ 

EUSJ!   * y^'      '«* ï   ll*ti,in- papero - one general ard « 
Ï521Î   +"*4rr° *V"P*Bt in  ****  the «•*"*•» ««« «„ handling a variad 
burden at the point of uOM?un,pUon rathrr than m the conversiaiÌ ©f « 
ainçle ore into pellet« for long-diBtar,oc uhipMnt.     The vario«« alter- 
^ivlf^T^ "*" fl1;*f U* ««pared,  ntrong and *«a* pointa bain« 
analysed.      A survey of peUrU.ing i otallationn throughout the norie 
was included.      1Mb- papo, d.se^ed  v--odu«t properties an* ootNMated on 
a tentative quality specification. »w«"-i*esi e* 

The more ap*c1fic paper an ti.ir field m» of particular internat to 
SS pâtura, aine, it ëm% w mvii0m% of m^rimQ% in p.U»timtBf 

ported ore mWe at JJmuider,.      %iB m„ b»«^ en a 3 »illie» t/year 
awîîS   fTftC plan\wMc* *»« «»«Idwed to nave «raatar flexibility la 
irnroiuciii^vVari      * fWd".     DetftU8 ""• «iv<m or A« gradual intraaca in productivity aince conuruanicung «nd the ra>.g« of or^ auopliea sue. 
ceaafully treated.      Operating multe on th<   blast furiWe»^^ 
the advantages of usinr peUct. u, combination *ith 8«per-flu*ed ai^. 
Thla, coupled „lth the .-0*1 ity  to ai]ycäU available ore. aoaí tóJaf^L 
oualy between  the t*c proche.,   led t, «gntfleant .oZ^Jí!^!^ 

*hit¥lìZìnS "aE dbali *lth in n mOBt oo«P««on»¿va survey of the ralatioa- 

composition.       rtn «.xaipn.ation o:   tn*  -ha»¿m  brou^-ht about by variation« 
m «ai-.eue con3titutcr.tfl dt«o».Btrated   f-h, ïiration,  i    Jloh tTZlk otîi 

c^trof3':nltímri rh&nnHl PT-°P0ïti'i8 ** P^>w"  ia.2iïoVtaA control.      it wan notf.Wortny  u.u favourabl« co«MMatiotw of qualit/para- 
metera were «moh ^ci,;I   to obta.n at 'u^h u,:-i city ratioa.      This fact 



iji.a up  *ff;.! i   rí: •M   ¡he   Iü:-;u •' <ji n  '-.xo-. r 
arid  :uifl   p». lie l;;.        1;:  ^f:ii#..i \i,   ih:: 
l.utweor.  fi e:--. • rrçd  proper L i.e:..,   rva'i i.4,y 
3l.-ÍV:e[>tí,bj 1.1 . t,/,   .'ii.d    ( Kurt   qU.'.M i I, oc   jj.kf 

woi k   broiiy/M,  c-ij t    ir.» .fui 
iritìarimù le  parameter •  ;:•, 

l'uO'!   idiKtjor.c. 

.:: liter 
Lonnînpr, 
rrafnctic 

This  lirtVcd  up with a   ¿...-.er  paper or .-or 
wag in   the  T>Hí aï'fi of ri;tj r*f ;•.-.!• 1 ci- ti. 

relation   to njagn«;f\<- n.oaKai'e.i.oritu  ou r-júi- 
moisture by measuring mix p.-t-jf-bi 11 -.y. 
ci' whi'.;h Jad  t'en  roport.d  ut i¡.,n.i -r    ntni-i 
beer UKfd  tor   uonw- ,/tar-s,   :,noiud-.ng long  i,«,: 

which 
>n   j n 

or 

•ii.t   uu*una ta on, 
.••J tro.]   of   fu,.«!  H.d«ní.j.i 

. fij.fiö vo   th<   contro] 
rhu-,  ay;.ít,-¡m,    ¡,hc development 

"•íonai  OLfcT'Tiof-s,  han now 
m  ¿'cil  ci. OH eu-loop mode. 

There Mas a lively 4JUC.UBC.OU  »n Hie appropriate  oaiancc between 
sinter,   pelietr., and nibbi e  ore*-'.       1rs un   u.alysie  J,* COK« rates at 
JJtwuden,   it appeared  that  economi«F wore to be aiinribad to the consequent 
increata in sinter basic*ty rather  ir.an ;;..ro,.ght replacement of aiutar by 
pelletc».       The rtivertiion oí   i-xco- «¡ve î'U.^ inaienti   frrm the  ¡linter mix tu 
thrá pellet plant had »use  be^r, advai.Weoun.       .'pini;>mj o,, fluxed pellets 
varied.      It war clear that  it  '.K t.if.ier  to flu* peliotn at the un er Gite 
than at   the mine,  but even  thon  th.,- mute:   plant wae mor« amenable to 
flux control,  ard acid peints plus super-fluxer   uinter was probably the 
best comb!nation.      Rubble ores were becoming relatively ncarce and siae 
oharacteriatiCB,  together with low-tempera tur e breakdown characteristics 
in some easea, might be unfavourable.      Ti.« balance between ore and 
pellets riiuut be largely ao economic question. 

Operators reported advantageous resulta from application of the result» 
of the work on sinter mineralogy,  claiming nignificant improvements in 
both quality parameters and yields. 

In  the United Kingdom,   the quality of blaat-furr.ace coke ie of para- * 
«eunt importance, and any means of improving i t arc tnoet relevant to the 
Conference theme.      Two pmpors on the preheating of coal before carbonifs- 
ation were consequently important.      The first paper dealt with alterna- 
tive techniques for preheating coal and for- charging it into the oven. 
Alternative methods of preheating involved entrainmu.t i'atingami treatment 
in a fluidi sved beet,  both having proved successful on a reasonably large 
seal«.      The charging operation was analysed in detail ,%rd the relative 
»«rite of alternativ« systems were disouused.      jn tua one,   the hot coal 
was charged by a car niouifieu  fro ir tne ooriVi¡ntionai typej high ovon through- 
put and  improved coke quality were claimed.      In another Bystera,  the coal 
batch **as introduced into the over by u chain conveyor, while m ti o third 
the entire charge wae blcwn into the chamber from a pipelinej  thia tech- 
nique WAS moat effective in avoiding atmospheric pollution. 

A large-«cale experimental application of coal preheating with gravity 
charging has kin in progress ii   the UK during the tant year, and this was 
the subject of the second paper.      Thir. work ha«, ehoww significant improve- 
»ant in coke quality,  notably the mi cum lü index.      The  increase in bulk 
density,  coupled with reduction in carbonizing time,   indicated a potential 
mora*»« in productivity of AJf. 

Tnero was a lively discussion centring on  the relative merits of the 
«i iff aran t raotneds of charging.      1i, appeared ti*at pipeline ohaiging was the 
more effective in reducing •Ytmosp.'ieric poliutjoc,  but  wafc- cabjeot to 
greater loss of fine coal from tnc even j.rto the itifiin.       jt was gererally 
considered   that preh-.«ting led to ^n improvement in quality or an ability 
to use a wider range of coals.      Kuch remained to be  learnt,  but substant- 
ial benefits were to be exDöCted. 

-1S 



f.Ci; 'h   ti TT' »iure x.:- va*   •-;;• 
ïr.   <,'vnc<;) i.o--   Will!   broad   r»ï ¿nei pi ta,   fangi- 
Hi    »•'.••¡)it uf •!  ;.»:w   .'h;»r('iif ite">'ic«,  ard  p¿aXit 
uip'ita. 

oy tendee to include eecond— 
n tjVi* 1 i t.vt   ita refractory  life. 

Ont; crri.ioj wi; '¡i v tw 
operativi., IMI-J". ht,',' , a» ' 
ni:f;rili*'   U. ¡••'•C.'!.S,    tn('] i:d ./li-' 

^xpt-.ric-/ict at   the hiebet;î   •' 

(Jen eral  ?>rjn<-ipli; r  w».r<   dinnußf-n  arò   tv,.-   «.n »rao t.«rtrti«in of elevated 
prenourc onerati o«, anaiyr.' :   ir   r«l-it.'>f.  "„o   tht:  offerts   ot   bniden prépar- 
ation.       Inf luc,.c»a-   'Ui  '.iunion  pr-a cuv ty w«ru rxanur ed and illustrai«! 
D>   publitJica  n !;JIIH t i«:t» •       'IV t   diícusaion was 
ary  effeetr   oí. .'u.'l   na:;   <m.pti"n  íat.:;.:, 

A paper oí, m -»uieer-mr ¡W  h gì   top pressure laxo stress m the twü» 
role» '»f  thfc turnara;  top in secai- • ,•; cu: Lrnlxed distribution and  in pro- 
viding a gafi-t.glt ri ril.       í;icr«u;roá pretsi-uita  ir. recent ynar« have Nude 
¿i neceiiuary   to separate tnene  funCiuna b,y providing «aparate ìmllm er 
Beating vai ver,,      lu addition, moro aiti-utaon laas liad to be paid to 
ancillary detaiifc - pressurising eeuij ment,   «tu. - %rt»i I e gas-cleaning 
syatemn  have liad  tu lo extensively rudenagr-ed. 

hr\ "interesting developmei t,   the r-.tjjt.-ct of a separate paper, war, the 
boll-leiäB  tap, employing an in tornai ehatt adjunta: le i'or throw and rotat- 
ional angle.      Tins open«! vp possibili tier of much more elaborate control 
over  the; plaoang of  the  charge lítate, lain  than hitherto, while top ¿ft« 
selling systuius wer* relegated  to relatively small  pro tuet ed valva 
systems.      A feature of the paper vm an acoout.t of a yoar*B operation On 
a* fun tar« of Do m hearth di«*nteter.      Although experience .in making use 
of the wide range of charging pat turna wat  incomplete,   the results had 
been »oat encouraging and the ola Ine of lower capital and maintenance cost« 
hau been  largely substantiated. 

Wie paper oi   predicai operation with high -top pressure ai high outputs 
related to Fukuyama UQ*  4  furnace, which had achieved avara«» productions 
of over J.UfGO0 tunne« per day.      TíUL wat, currently the culmination of 
continued development at   the plani ana   incorporated  1 ...Etions gained  in eng- 
ineering ani operating  earlier unita.       Increaue of   top prensure  to ¿.5 
kg/em¿ noceti tutori   ¡nmu riant deuign improvements but contributed  largely 
to smooth operation and high output.      Tn* paper guv«, a valuable account 
of the physical relntjunships which determino the appropriate preaeure» to 
be applied   io furnaces  of  the greatest si&e and productivity« 

In ditiouiïBiun,  atroci was laid on the i,np>rtai»oe of adequate knowledge 
of gao uiEtribut ..on ili the furuaoe.      'l'he <4Äten3ive range of control of 
the bei! -lesi; '¡,<p mad»:   \ :, necessary t'vt the operat'jr to have a full appre- 
ciation   >i" itti effecfctî.      Horizontal pr>beti and «tooklin* monitore were 
an increaoin¿* nooearàty.      âà.-niration wan expressed for the achievement» 
of the HKK team in attaining m output <»r .10,000 tonnes per day. 

A group of papere waa presented relating to blaet-furnacn control tech- 
nique« and the math orna Li ^al models?  ipon whioh such eysteiae «UBt be based* 
^io of th.-ue related  to exiwt.ng computer nyBtf*mH,  one in South Wales and 
the other in  itaiy.      Jjoth were dc-ßigned to deal with transient states in 
the llttBt  fuj'-nace.       The former waa based on a oomputor model representing 
the  furnace   as a nerxen   -vf horizon tal   slices.       In nirnulation,   the sliee« 
wex*e sequentially proottased   to r«preííent   the paßfiage of  the aBcending gases 
BO   that  the dev/eiopiK^t  of the iurn-ue pai*am»-'tere,   including metal and gas 
analyses,   coüd be   for'-M t uji'ler vaiMOuis condition«,      in particular,   the 
effoctK  of   Lrar.'.ri on i di¿: l.a tviiicn   and vari out: corrective action» could be 
anawsL-.ed  and optimun. cc.i,trul choic«. H rcade.      Feedback U'ûtr. tuo furnace to 
the contri)!  r-jntem war. used  to modify and update  the parameters of the 
process cupula tor. 



The Italian rodal  f'Fi.bcûifciJ   trans'Yr   function»  r^prenontin^  the 
reeponae of tin:  fumata   (<'• vir.;.liv.i:  n    t auiüber oí'  <:ontJ oi labi«» para- 
meters.      'Bio  ncrrenpn iuiri^ .„onU'cl   *:y¡; ton. u'^lxtuà  blast   Lerdera t "re, 
blat;i huiudity,   und  oro/con...   ¡aUo   to ir.-* i i i. » ;.. -  (.<:nr tant ail toan  u    the 
produ -A .       Tun  tare-.:  p-irai'Merr   í-ffiJ:^ ft.l din.-rt-r t je.aa.nrx   tarma; .->nd 
could ¡jti rir.t-i:   ove-'  -.¡j!>Mt   ¡a>;,.a'   ^f c . ri <,i: ' i/c actor..       roFtMJuia nf ¡c 
experience, ha'i  beex.  ¿'-¡".nee  a>.   Ua-i.e   ùiruaec-t;  unx.,   a:,  o pur iter y.aiuo 
uystem, and significant ii.ipiwen;eTttr,   ,r.  a : • l'arra t>  ita«)  'i^-n neLitved. 

A rathtr difforenL .nodflj  was derur lv->.1 v/hoch, routed   t<">  the phyrios 
of the blast furnace proc«B- which iKiH:rit:.aLly   uiflitence production 
rather than fuel  efficiency.      'Uuua:.' of  f'lor/ and  pr<«"Biire drop had 
toen mads?  in a mode-;]   bi/n,:^  furiane r tack and r« '-.-viea   to ma irrial ame and 
Other character! ¿.tics«      Attention  war  u.fvi üíJVC Ua   to   the ph moineria of 
b&B^ifi and fiuadin/; and   the    C-terminative citoria»       lîoir.parjHOn with 
pleutt data had. shown   the utili*.,-/   o?   the model  -.ad in  na¡. tieular   the value 
of burden citar »e tori ut i ot such an   UH   "LUìK  iinea  index", 

'Ihe l'inni paper  in   the neri OH was cuneen ed with rulphur control and 
removal,  and trie related to the- fia'nt paper,  wfìoe b.-.d  ioiù euch oœpha- 
eia on the importance, of suiphur  ut ih.   Eteelmaking operation.      The 
author examined the various msni ruiitioo of producing low-Bulphur iror. 
from ike blaet ftirnaot,  with particular reference  to practices involving 
hifh-sulphur fuel».      Ht concluded that for tho more ytrti^jcnt steel 
speoif i catione »orne, form of external Uoculphui-isatioi't war «iniotït inevitable» 
V&riouB il torna ti ve deftulphuri »mg agents were doner¡bed and an account was 
given of a nido ran^t   of    xperimental  ard prudantion   techniques of applic- 
atìon*      ]t was  pointed gut that eî'leeUvê in termed iat*ì   treatment would 
lead to a* relaxation oi  '¿..clinical  eonr. tra inte in  both iron-, and 8 tetìiWakiiìg 
fro« which economic advantage could be ,<'¿.:<ne¡d. 

In diseuawior.,  rpf«renec wae male to the importance of oeparating iron 
fro« Blaj»i whether nor;!«I fnrnauo slag or one formed in a special deimlphur- 
if4%' operation.       Carr^-cver- of flag to the nice I  . !ant  introduced dis- 
proportion te a«*: un t# oí' tmipbor;   it mcreated sluf, bulk,  and aîsu iron 
losieaf the balance of t*i*:- pioc«ia   ohemietr^ wae upeftj and operational 
dolay« were inor«ft»ed.     Grauhs wtr« presentad vrhioh quantified tiawy of 
thai« «ffects and »hotted the serious fitiancial ptnaltte« that could be 
iActirr<id« 

Reftreno« wat» «wide to the effects ot ilan¡.-fuj*rtaoe operatior of twlng 
Isjfà-Bulphur 01?,» fyid BOPC outra tors cormiderüd that eulphur front oil was 
lane deletwion*  %)mr> -Jiat fro» coket 

Some din'îuai-ion took ph.ort íJB the appropriate overall policy for 
a**lphur controlt  and the opini on wae eitpre«n*d that a relatively simple 
t»ehrti»iua should b*> «»ployed at th«   blar.t furnace to «aintain sulphia 
at 0.0$, a »oro eophistioatad systsm beinß u>. heaquentiy used for aptciti 
heat«. 

It      "Iron quality far 1,D 8i»el imiciiie with apecial reference to flat 
roiled products* by J.B. Thiokins (Britxsn Steel  Horporation,  ¡'.trip 
Hi He íixvifioíi,  hlanwern Group) 

2.      H1Vo yet>rs pellotiising at ííooeovena-Umuidenrt by W. Koen (Koninklijke 
Nederlandse Hoogovenn en ÎÎtaalfabrieken»  Nethoriands) 

J.     MA survey of modera pelifetiguif  tesluiiques** by F.B. îtaice (KîC, 
Oentral Stoeis ¿Avision, Research Ct-ntre) and îi.b. Lappin (WQt 

General Stools Division, Cargo Fleet Works) 



- (-, - 

4>      "The relationship between ¡unter chomistry,  mineralogy, and quality 
and ltB importance an burden op ti miza ti on" by  D.  Waase (BSC,  Corpor- 
ate Laboratories) and C. Price  (BSC,  Strip Mills Division, Research 
Department) 

3. "Considerations on mo i hods of charging preheated coal" by V.J. Pater 
(British Coke Research Association) and J. Webster (BSC, Strip Mills 
Division,  Riivenncrai/.j Works) 

6. "Some aspects of experience on the Brookhouse project" by J, McN. 
Bruce (BEC, Chemicals Division) and W. Stani forth (BSC, Chemical© 
Division,  Brookhoune Works) 

7. "The benefits of high top pressure"  by H.  Else  (BSC,  Head Office) and 
R. Thomas (BSC, Strip Mills Division, Pye Corner Research Laboratories) 

8. "High top premure equipment" by o.e. Carter and M. Adamson (Ashjmore, 
Benson, Pear,e and Co. Ltd) 

9*      "High top pressure operation of blast furnace in Nippon Kbkan K.K." 
by M. Higuehi,  M.Iizuka, and T. Shibuya (Nippon Kokan K.K., Japan) 

10. "Top without belle for high top pressure operated blast furnace»" by 
C. Heynert (August Thy as en-Hut te AC,  FHG) and B, Leßille (Paul Wurth, 
Luxembourg! OD) 

11. "Automation of sinter plants" by Q. Meunier, J. LUckers, and A. Poo« 
(Centre de Recherches Métallurgiques,  Belgium) 

12. "Control of blast furnace hot metal quality using a computer-based 
system" by B.I. Wood (BSC, Strip Mills Division, Port Talbot) 

13. "Application of a dynamic model  for hot metal silicon prediction in 
blast furnace control" by M, Castore, G. Gandolfi,  S. Palella 
(Centro Sperimentale Metallurgico,  Rome,  Italy) and G. Traspedini 
(Acciaierie di Piombino,   Italy) 

14. "An aerodynamic model of the blast furnace" by M. Batea (BSC, Strip 
Mills  Division,  Pye Corner Research Laboratories) 

15. "Sulphur control b¿> furnace ami external means" by R. Brunger (BSC, 
Corporate Laboratoriec) 

All the above papers, together with a full report of the discussions at 
the Conference, will be published under the title "Developments in 
ironmaking practice" in the summer of 1973.      Copies «ay he obtained 
from the Publications Department, The Iron and Steel Institute, 1 
Carlton House Terrace, London SW1Y 5ÛB. 




